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COACH WEEDS OUT

EXCESS MATERIAL

D. X. Will Give All IIU Attention to 36 Grlriatrra of
. Outstanding Quality NuliMna Hecomtnrndctl

ly Hill Day Will lit Hrturnctl.

HUSKEU OPPONENTS HAVE TOUGH EAR MARKS

Pittsburgh ami Kiiimi Arc Getting Lota of PuMicit) ;

Strong Contender Seen in Tfxaa A. ami M.

Nebraska Hat Regular Schedule.

y Leonard Conklln.
D. X. DlbU. Nebraska's football

coach, baa chosen thlrty-a- i men
to maka up hli 1930 varsity Corn-hua- kr

aquad tbat will atari Bin
games Ibla eeason with such Uama
aa Teaaa A. and M, PltUburjh.
Kanaaa and Missouri, la a sched-
ule that baa all tha tarmarka of
being plenty touch. Tha nubbin
aquad will bold thirty-tw- o men In
reserve.

In referring to tba squad cut

and

T!
Clocks

Pins
Sings, Favors

of

la in
favor of

Tha clever styling snappy
modela colorful

tlz.s make
favor! tea.

One or Two Panta

BiMa aald. Va ran not spend tlma
on a lot of men. It la quality tbat
counts and It la quality that muni
ba had. Thara waa no c uess work
In tha varsity aquad for
tha men observed In fresh
man spring
thla fall.

Nubblna Hava Chanca.
Coach Bible tlrersed tha point

that no linea wera drawn by the
cut and that body recom-
mended by tha nubbin coach, lilll

I Try Several of K

g Our Thrift $1 75 Uj
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FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
MECHANICAL

Approved In-

struments
Outfit

selecting,

football,

BOTANY

2C0L00Y
OUTTITS

LABORA-
TORY

Supplies
NOTE BOOKS

All Sizes

Our Prices Are Lowest

FOUNTAIN PENS
.... All Makes, Wide Selection in Colors and Points

HISTORY COVERS and PAPERS

LAUNDRY CASES STUDY LAMPS APRONS
EXPENSE BOOKS LAW NOTE BOOKS

j, . ART MATERIALS BRIEF CASES

JEWELRY
"Watches,
Fraternity

Trophies
tu

HmicDiBirSlhieiiini
30"YEARS AT ST.

Preference
College Men

overwhelmingly

SUITS

patterns and
them

$32

OPTICAL
Lenses Duplicated
Gtiittet Fitted

Graduate Optomctristt

OVER 1123 "0"

The

tailoring

i

wera
practice and

any

THE
JUMPER
FROCK

TftUV&f

NEMUSKAN

fraternity Athletic
Manager $ Will Meet

Rudolph Vegtler, supervisee
ef Intramural athletics at the
University at Ntbraika, yester-
day announced a meeting af all
tha fraternity athletio mania-er- a

In the N club rni In the
coliseum at 7;W tonight. Thi
meeting Mill deal with tha
fraternity alhlsUe program for
thla year and It la Imperatlva
that all arganiiationa desiring
to partake in interlratemity
athietica ba repreaonted.

Day, would Immediately ba re-

turned to the aquad.
U. X. pointed out that some men

larked eiperirnre, othera wera any
qualifications, while attil

othera did not hava tha proper
temperament. lie aaid that he
would like to are every nubttn
bark on the aquad.

Tba I'llUburih and Kanaaa
(amea have bea getting a lot of
publicity and Interest centera
around them. Put tha Cornhuik-er- a

had belter not underrate Teaaa
A. and M, Oklahoma and Amea.
The Texas farmera live together
In dormitories, eat together at
tralnmc table, and have a plrlt
that compare! with that of Notre
Dame. The eouthern team baa a
at rone experienced line and.
though He haa aeen little
aervu-e- . it la liable to make up for
physical unpreparedneaa with fire
and determination. No team will
underrate Nebraska and tha busk- -

era had better be careful.
Improvement Demanded.

In practice acrlmmages ao far
the play haa been mediocre. Texaa
and Pittsburgh do not play medio
cre football. One man spoke of
the Nebraska aquad as coasting
and explained that now that regis-
tration la over and routine school
under way the machine ought to
reach perfection mora speedily. In
spite of this, with men like Hokuf,
Kbea, Koster. Maaadam. Green-ber- g,

and Broadstorie In the line.
tried and found all pounds of fire
and dynamite, and with Mathis,
Young--. Perry and Ftar.m and their
kind, who don t know their own
strength or speed In tha backfleld.
tha opposition better bring along
plenty of men.

An outline or an ordinary prac
tice session under Coach Bible:

3:30 Chalk talk.
4 :00 Calisthenics.
4:15 Group work, pointing-- out

noticeable mistakes.
4:30 Group work, a t r e a a I n g

blocking and tackling.
4:43 Organized team work on

passing and pass defense.
3:00 Team work, taking up new

plavs.
3:45 Signal drill, full speed.
5:50 Kickoff practice so every

man goes down with kickoff once
and meets it once.

6 :00i Dismissed.
Varsity Squad.

Left ends: Steve Hokuf, Crete;
James Milne, Crawford; William

PIANO STUDENTS!
Adult beginners and Intermediate
wanted by graduate student with
mn years' piano teaching experi-
ence.

Phone between t and 4 L 7M1

RATES RESASONABLE

Fountain Pens
Alarm Clocks

Watches
College Jewelry
Fraternity and
Sorority Pins
Pledge and

Recognition Pins

HALLETT
Estb. 1871 117 So. 12

$16.95

Now doesn't she just look as if she belonged to the
campus? It's the smart little jumper frock she's
wearing of knit tweed in all the high shades, or
jersey in browns and blues and greens with a silk
blouse or a jersey just as she chooses!

COED CAMPUS SHOP

1123 R Street Downtown Store 1201 O Street

THE DAILY

physical

barkfield

Itokenkroger, Bahetha, Kaa. Left
larklea: Hugh Knee. Arlington;
Hoilina Jenkins. Moldrege; A r dean
reieraoa, iiamptoa.

Left guards: George Koster
Lincoln; Charles Justice. Grand
Island; Ludwig Gartner, Lincoln.
Centera: Lawrence (Jy, Grand I al
and; Forest Mrl'beraoa, Kairbury;
tiara Campbell, friend, ellr
Maaadam, Omaha.

Right guards: Elmer Greer.bere
Omaha; Jerry A da ma, Platte
mouth. Right tack laa: Moacoe
Kroger, Grand Island; Marlon
Itroadalcne. Norfolk; Corwtn llul- -

bert, Lincoln.
Right anda: Prank Prucka

Omaha: Dert Purkaa, Rock Island.
Ill; Charlea By ma a, Lincoln;
George Hart man, Lincoln. Quar
ter barks: Lewis Drown, wiener;
Rob Manley. Holdrege: Cbrla
alathla, Lincoln; Wally Marrow,
umana.

Left half backs: Everett Krai-singe- r,

Bell wood: Busier Long.
Buffalo. VVyo .;. Claude Rowley,
Clyde. Kaa.; Bob Young. Norfolk.
Full barks: Art Perry, Lincoln: B.
Parker, Lincoln; Marvin Paul. Fre-
mont. Right half backs: II. 8.
Frahm, Liberty; C C Nelson,
York; II. 8 wan eon, Herman,

Nubbin Squad.
Left anda: Holtaendorff. Nes-mlt- h.

Urban. Yoat; Uft tarklea:
FVgerty, Nuttleman. Left guards:
Leffell, Roaen. Center: Rlat, (Lef-fe- ll

I. Right guards: U Miller,

25' Average
REDUCTION
RentA-Car- s

NOW
We hare lately reduced ear rental
ratra fourth and will continue to
furnlnh high (rade rare. Including
Knr.li. Reoe and Durante. Add-
itional tllacounls fir long tripe.

ALWAVt OPEN
WE WILL APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

MOTOR OUT
COMPANY

1IM P Street. Phone !.

YES!
The MOGUL

Is the meat popular shop In town.

MOGUL BARBER
SHOP
127 No. 1

m Try Our
Special

Noon-Da- y

Luncheons
tbe A. JSC

GOLD'S
Luncheonette

Basement.

fWr Tea
tS. Ftmttl is
mitt H.TS.
iMkft rrns tS
U tlO: FentUt

Largest Dltplay of
Fountain Pena In

Corner Here.

Open to Every Woman
and Girl

Everyone, excepting employees of Gold
ac Company and Stuart Theatre, ia
eligible to enter this contest Just hand
in your at Gold's or at Stuart
Theatre box office. The first prize ia aa
all expense tour to Hollywood and return

railroad ticket, Pullman, $100 ex-

pense money, chaperon while in Holly-

wood, and Max
Factor Company, which assures entry
to various motion picture studios and
an to meet stars. En-

trants must be 16 to 30 years of age and
must submit photo on entrance of co-
ntest

The second, third, fourth and fifth prizes
include both of Max Fac-

tor a three months' pass
to Stuart Theatre.

The contest begins Monday, September
22nd. and continues six weeks only, end-

ing Saturday night, November 1st.

WltL Right tackles: L. C Jn-kin- s,

Keriakadre. teeman Right
ends: U. Hulbert, Larson, Watkma

MidWtil

SFITEMnER

Quarter baks: Plsab, Bmlth Left

half. Raugh. Roby. utl hacks:
Andrews, f enny. Right halfs: Lo- -

Th rirl Lnion ' h rail Ttrm of School

QfAA Crc(i jvLii CBoia tulCJtsXxp

nuati.,Comp(ctc Dcsk Set
fot. Jlome

i Sharker Packet DPaafakl
beiag CanverliWe

2 saves the Price of a
MPesh Pen Now or later

3 which pays for lho Desk Hnsc!
Every Parker Duofold it convertible

a combination pocket and dek Pen both,
at no extra charge. Choose Duo-fol- d

and you virtually get two Pent for
the price of

Yet you have only one to nil. And you
have your accustomed point wfterever
you are.

When you're on the ro, St wears itt
trim, streamlined cap, with Parker's pat-

ented clip that holds the Pen low and
unexposed In your pocket.

your desk, it rests in Parker'a ball
and socket Base. And with this cornea

--n
rrTv
IT

IO

All Prices, Alt Sites,
All Colors

STATIONERS, O Street.

'

Store O &

. . . ...

the

tbe

. . .

by the

the

set
and

the

one.

On
the

1118

Max

. . . are by Max Factor
who for many years haa been chief

to the screen and stage profes-
sion. Max Factor's are In a

' way responsible for the
of the celebrities . . . despite

the trying tests to which they are put
they find Max Factor's cosmetics are
essential in keeping their healthy and
beautiful.

MR. KAY F.

. . and
a of

, . Max Factor will be in our
store to offer you the benefit of
their experience and knowledge In beauty
advice, the correct color suited
to your complexion, to your com-
plexion and suggest a make-u- p guide
which will be Individually yours ....
Don't fall to visit our Toiletries Section
this week.

COLD'S Toiletries Section Street Floor.

2 ny

Parker

splendid

harmonies

Complete Line of
Parker Pens and

Pencils

ren Brown. a'h,

' "er, ium,

tapered end for tha Pen (once $1 tztrs),
now included free. '

Attaching the taper converts tha Duo-fol- d

into a Desk Set. Removing it restores
the Pen to a pocket model.

Guaranteed for Lift
Paying more won't get you a thing

but will deprive you of this double value.
For only the Parker offers this. And a
Pen that holds 1 7.4 more ink than aver-ag- e,

sire for aire, for Life!
Go try them at any nearby pen counter,

aide by aide, with any other pen, regard-

less of price. You'U be

THE PARKER PEW COMPANY. Jaille.
Wn, OnVn and tubwdianfai Ntw CbJxs
AtUt. BiiKi, fia PrafM-xr- Pall TorAilo,
Caaadai Leadoa, EaeJaadi BarLa, Oarauay.

aoO F Duofold
PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

LATSCH BROTHERS

Service and Repairs
for All Makes

TUCKER-jSHEA-

1123 O Street'

CO,
Attend

Marine Band

Concert

Coliseum
Sept. th

Lincoln's Busy 11th & Streets S. II. Stamps Are Always An Added

FREE! Trip to Hollywood
with All Expenses Paid To The Winner of This

GOLD & CO STUART THEATRE

MAX FACTOR
Popularity Contest

name

entertainment

opportunity the

complete
products

Factor's Society

BEAUTY AIDS
prepared

cos-
metician

preparations
large
complexions

skin

SHERMAN

Hollywood Cosmetician
Personal Representative

dally

analyse

Tl'ESPAY.

RitiuWiry

McUrlde,

aSlitcLl

Gustintd

surprised.

York,

STATIONERS,

Saving

Contest Conditions ....
Read!

In our daily advertisement in the Lin-
coln Journal will appear a ballot good
for 50 votes, which you may cast for the
girl of your choice. With each purchase
of 50c worth of MAX FACTOR COS-
METICS you will receive a ballot good
for 50 votes, and with each ticket to the
STUART THEATRE you will receive a
ballot good for 50 votes. Ballots may be
deposited in the voting boxes in the Gold
& Co. store or in the lobby of the Stuart
Theatre. Names of winners will be an-

nounced on Nov. 9th or as soon there-
after as possible.

Many interesting features of this contest
will be announced day to day . . watch
this newspaper!

See Nancy Carrol and Buddy Rogers in "Follow Through" at

the Stuart Theatre this week . . . Take your beauty problems to

Mr. Kay Sherman, Max Factor's representative, at Gold's . . .

All this week.
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